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constitution undermined by ex-

travagance ia eating, by disre-
garding the law onature, or
physical capital afl gone if so,
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Tutt's Liver Pills vH cure you.

for sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour , stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases. " r

Tutt's Liver; Pills
, an absolute curie.
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ENGINEER.
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fittings, valves, etc.

Southern Railway.
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FIRST AND SECOND DIVISIONS.

' In effect Mar. IS, 1886. ..-- ,

Greensboro, Balelga ana OoMsboro.
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' Are yon taking SmMOKa LrvBK Reg-

ulator, ti "Kjasra op JiiVEB Mkdi-cineb?- '?

That, la what our readers
waTjt, and nothing' but that. It is the
same old friend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never dis--
Appointed. But another good reeom-- .
mendation for it is, that it is BETTEB

thah Pills, never gripes, never weak-
ens, but works in such an easy and
natural way, just like nature itself, that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. . It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons liver Regulator. y

Be sure you get it. The Red Z
is on the wrapper. J. H. Zeilin &
Co., Philadelphia.

PIU PE88IO N ATi CARDS.

Attorney-at-Law- ,

BURLINGTON, - - - - N. C

Practice! In the State and Federal courts.
OiHoe over white, Moore & Co.'a store, Main

oireer.. rnone no. a.

T. l. KEKNODJLE.
ATTORNEY, AT LAW

N. C,GRAHAM, -- - - -

Johx OBAT Bvmdx. W. tf. Bysuk, J.
BYNUM &BYNUM,

.A.ttox-iiy- s and Counselors at Law,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Practice regularly ID tbe conrta of Ala.
miince county. Au. i, SH ly

Dr. John R. Stockard, Jr.

DENTIST,

BiJRONGTOJiT, 3T. C.
Good seta of teeth AW per let.
OlBce on Muln St. over I N. Wd ker Oo.'a
tore.

Livery, Sale Feed
" STABLES.

W. C. Moore, Piiop'it,
GHAff AM, N. C.

Hack meetall train. Good slug lo or dou
ble team. Charge, moderate.
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Buffalo, N. Y., October 24.
Tho World's record for railroad
speed over a great distance was
broken to-da- y by a special train on
tho Lake Shore and . Michigan
Southern Railroad, which ran- - irom
100th street, Chicago to ; Buffalo
Creek, Buffalo, a distance of 510.1
inucs, in 491 minutes and 7 sec-

onds, an average speed ; of 63.60
miles an hour. This time includes
stops. Exclusive of stops, the run
was made in 470 minutes and 40
seconds, an average speed of 64, 98
miles an hour. The New York
Central record of September 11 was
an average of 6S.61 mile3 an hour,
including stops, and 64.25 miles an
hour exclusive of delays.

The train left Chicago this morn-
ing at 3.29 a. in., central time, and
arrived at Buffalo Creek at 1 1.30.
Four minutes later tho train came
to a stop in the Central Station 'in
Buffalo. , Tho train was made up
of three coaches, engino and tender.
The coaches were two Wagner
drawing-roo- m cars, a smoker, Dr.
Webb's private car, the combined
weight of which is 304,500 pounds.
The weight of the engine and ten
der was 184,000 pounds, making f
the total weight of tho train 488,- -
500 pounds.

Different engines wero used on
each of the divisions, and the run
for tbe divisions were :

Chicago to Elkhart, 87.4 in 87
minutes, 26 seconds.

Elkhart to Toledo, 133.4 miles in
124 minutes, 35 seconds. '

Toledo to Cleveland, 107.8 miles
in 106 minutes, 6 seconds.

Cleveland to Erie, 95.5 miles in
85 minutes, 32 seconds.

Erie to Buftalso, 86 miles in 70
minutes, 16 minutes.

Between Chicago and Elkhart the
train was obliged to slow down for
railroad crossing eight times, and to
scoop up water once.

The engine which pulled the
train over this division was No.
957i'Mark Floyd engineer. This
engine is a standard - Lake Shore
passengor engine (8 wheeler) built
by the Brooks Locomotive Works
at Dunkirk, N. Y., and was design
ed by Geo. W. Stevens, Superin
tendent of Motive Power for the
Lake Shore and Micigan Southern
Railroad, The diameter of her
drivers, is 72 inches, size of cyclin-der- s

17x24, weight of drivers 65,- -
000 pounds, total weight exclusive
of tender 104,000 pounds.

The East Coast record on tho
Great Northern Road of England
from King's Cross' to Aberdeen is
523 miles in 512 minutes, or 60.3
miles per hour. Tho West Coast
record on the London and North-
western is 540 miles in 512 min
utes or 63.28 miles per hour.

The run from Chicago to Buffalo
was made for a practical object. It
was neither to beat the English
roads nor to show what absolute
speed could be attained on tho road
bed, but to ascertain at what rato a
commcrically paying train could be
made to go safely.

Col. Carr's Daughter to Wed.

The following inte resting annnun- -

cement is made by thesKansis City
(Mo.) Times:

The engagement is announced of
Mr. Harry C. Fowler, of this city, to
3Iiss Lida Carr, daughter of Col. J.
8V Cm rr, 'of Durham, N. C The
wedding rill take place this winter.
Mis Carr has already a large circle
of friends in Kansas City who will
welcome her to a permanent resi-

dence. She hns been tbe guest on
several occasions of Mrs. T. J. Tem-

plar and Miss Tess Templar, and of
other friends. ML-- s Carr spent the
summer in Euroc and lias just re
turned to Lcr southern home. Mr. ln
Fowler is one of the most popular I

and delightful of the young society
of Kansas Citr. . He also passed his

the summer in Europe, and most of
his time is spent in perfecting bus-

iness plans in Boston. Mr. Fowler
and his brido will live in Kansas
City."

:
Do you use fine s'atiorcry ? If
you will find it at The Gleaxer

.Office.

which he appointed him.
Secretary Carlisle proposes to set

a good example by going all the
way to Covington, Ky., to register
in order that ho may be able to cast
his vote for the straight democratic
ticket in the state. . ,

The stoppage of the coinage of
silver has no bearing whatever upon
the silver question. The only silver
that has been coined for some time
has been worn and mutilated silver.
Tho appropriation for that purpose
for the current fiscal year having
been exhausted Secretary Carlisle
directed that the mint at New Or
leans be closed and the employees
furloughed until such time as coin
age may be resumed. It is proba
ble that the qvestion of the coinage
of the 137, 644,000 of silver bullion
winch the government now Das on
hand, renraimrig from the purchas
es made under the- - Sherman law,
will be referred-t- o Congress. Should
Congress order this silver to be
coined the government would make
a profit on it of almost $54,000,000,
that being about the difference be
tween its cost and the amount of
silver dollars it could be coined into.
Ineffectual attempts wero made to
got the lost Congress to authorize
this coinage.

Extravagance Our Dangerous Fault.

In editorially discussing Ameri
can generosity Edward W. Bok, in
November Ladies Home Journal,
declares that the American is never
so unnatural as when he is saving
money, and never is ho quite so
much him --If as when ho is spend-

ing it. Ilfciice, he has been the
most unnatural mortal on earth for
the last two or three years. But
now with the lifting of the gloom,
and the sun of prosperity shining
directly in his face, he is taking
courago and heart again. unce
more ho is going to spend. Thanks
giving means more to him this year,
and thousands of thank-offerin-

will have a ring of earnestness in
them this month that they have not
had in several years. Our hearts
are most thankful when our pockets
are fullest and our bodies best fed

and clothed. . Generosity is a syno
nym with the word American. The
American dearly loves to spend, and
be it said to his credit, ho spends
with equal pleasure upon those he
oves as upon himself and some

times even with more. It is the
American trait not only to be gener
ous, but to wish to see others happy
amid personal happiness. The
American is willing to work hard,
but he must spend. All this is good:
generosity broadens men, just as
penuriousnc38 contracts men. if
we stopped at generosity all would
be welL But Heaven knows we do
not. Years ago we passed tho line
of generosity, and if there was an-

other line beyond extravagance we
would have passed that long since.
But there is where we halt at pres-

ent: at extravagance.. We are
known to-da- y as an extravagant na-

tion, and our most dangerous
weakness as a people lied in extrav-
agance. . No lesson seems severe
enough for us to remember: within
a year the most of us will have for
gotten what we went through in the
two or three years which now lie
behind us. We hare rallied from
the shock, and this is commenda-
ble; but td forget its lessons would
be a 'misfortune. Let as be known
as a generous nation but not as a
generation of spendthrifts.

An Artistic Picture.

Pitts bore Heoord.

Mrs. J. J. Jackson of this place.
has made for exhibition at tbe At
lanta Exposition a moat beautiful
moss picture of the residence of Mrs.
C. D. Hill, noaf this place. This
residence is of historic interest, hav-
ing built before the Revolu-
tionary war and was occupied 'one

ijibi by Lord "Omwallia as his
headquarter, when on his re'reat to
Wilmington after tho battle of Guil-
ford Court House. . Protoincut in
this picture is a large oak tree, on
which it is said a tory was hanged.
The picture is not only a correct and
natural representation of the bouse
and yard, but it is quite a remarka
ble and ingenious work of art, and
will no doubt a'lart much attention so.

Atlanta.

One hundred and fifty pupils are
enrolled at the Morganton Deaf
Mute Institution.....

It is said that at the present time
no less than 16 cotton mills are be
erected in the state.- -

The Mt Airy News has been given
a 4 J pound sweet potato which grew
on top of a rock.

Forty thousand dollars have been
subscribed toward building a new
cottorr-rkc'tur- y at Fayctville.

One Baptist preacher and a Jew
ish rabbi wero included in the law
clags licensed by the Supreme Court
recentlv. " '

. -

The report from Wilmington is
that Gunners are killing large quan-

tities of duck in the waters of that
vicinity. '

There is a great deal speculation
in cotton this year. It is said that

aJlhon man niado a CGo1 100m

There is a posi.ive denial that the
Southern railway has any intention
of purchasing the Capo Fear and
Yadkin Valley railway.

State Treasurer Worth says the
now ; btate s bank examiners are
sending iri reports which show an
excellent condition of affairs.

Frank Smith, a negro thief and
was shot ' and fatally

wounded at Fayetville while trying
to escajH) from a policeman.

Tho Ada Cotton Mills in Charlotte
have found ft necessary 'to enlarge
their plant at once to meet tho de
mands of business. Tho News
says the treasurer reorted asurplux
of 26 L per cent over and above the
regularly paid dividends. A $50,000
addition will bo put on without de-

lay.

Tho Greenville Reflector says that
orr Wsdncsdny while Mr. Alfred
Forbes was enjoying an afternoon
nap in a chair near the front door
of his store, a mule walked in 'and
was quietly enjoying a look at him
self in the large mirror about mid
way tbe store, l hat kind ot cus
tomer is unusnal and thero was
hustling around when tho mulo was
discovered.

Winston Republican: Twenty
seven years ago Alexander Williams
left this section without apparent
cause, and in so doing forsook his
wife and little children.' Hisindus
trious and worthy wifo struggled
bravely and raised the children and
still survives, while her truant hus
band has roamed the earth. The
past week he relurned, but his ab
sence was preferable to his company
and after food and shelter for the
night he continued his journey.

Iks Neresiksf Naatsro' Ths D l a tor to eaflsi
ths Thanksgldaf Naabsr

And illustrates a bewildering wealth
or Autumn and Winter lafhions,
the collection of Stylish and Becom
ing Garments being particularly
complete. A novel departure in
.Millinery is noted, and the colors
and combinations in tho Season's
Dress Goods and the glint and glit
tcrofthcir Spangled and Jetvelle
Trimmings are attractively docriln
ed. Mrs. Roger ftimi-hc- s

a , gossipy and circumstantial ac
count of Dinner-Givin- g in Society,
and Juliet Corson wriitHu.tercs'.ing- -

lyon Domestic bcrvico a an ''em
ployment. Tho best kind of
thank-givin- g dinner is described.
with receipts for all its dishes; and
a limely article on Can ing tells just
how to graccruliy dismember the
noblo bird that occupies the place of
honor in the menu given. Jlelcn
Marshal North details the varied in
dustrial instruction to be had at
Pratt Institute, Jlrooklyn. Both
children ami adults will bo delight
ed to loam just how the Crepe-Pap- er

lirowiucs are made, and with the
pictures of thee amusing little fig
ures. - Harriet Keith Forbes shows
how Burnt Work Decorations may
he applied to frieze, Portieres and
Furniture, and Sarah Miller Kirbv
describes and defends FrocK-l'-s own
Manual . of Kindergarten Work.
J. Bell ' Landfuar gives illustrated
instructions for a Beautiful Greek
Pantomime DrilL Them is tlu
iwual entertaining Tca-Tab- le Chat

wc'l as papers on Oriental Rugse
dome Artistic Screens. Floral Work
for the month, a Novel Entertain
ment, and tbe latest ik-- j in Kuit--
tinz, Tatting, Lore-makin- g. el
Tin Buttcrit-- Pub. Co. fliiuitrd.

to 17 W.lStb st. Ne York. Sub
scription $1.00 per year, lo cents a'
ti'py. i

Reports received at the weather
bureau indicato that the present
drought is one of tho severest, most
prolonged and general known in the
United States since the bureau's or
ganization. There are a few places
which show an exception to the gen
eral condition, but in no large see
sion of the country, unless, perhaps,
in the Northwest and far West,
does there appear to nave been a
soaking rain for the past two months
or more. Where there has been ex
ceptional precipitation it has been
confined to small areas. In some
parts ot tho country the drought be
gan in the latter part of July, but
in most of the scctioiis it did not be
come markedly pronounced until in
August.

iho entire Atlantic coast, with, a
few exceptions, such as Charleston,

. U., and Augusta. Ga.. shows a
deficiency below the normal rainfall
OllllU .IJiUUNUUK 111 CU1UC

instances to almost half of the aver
age precipitation. The Oh:o and
Mississippi valleys report similar
conditions, as does a part of; the
Pacific' coast, Tho great lake re
gion, upon the whole, has fared bet
ter than sections of the country cast
of the Mississippi. In some parts
of the Rocky Mountain region, as
in Colorado, Wyoming, Utah and
Nevada, thero have been excessive
rainfalls during this period, and
along tho Pacific const from Olym- -

pia to San Francisco there were good
rains in September, as there have
been in places since then in that
section. Farther east, Fort Scott,
Ark., Indianapolis, Ind., and St.
Paul, Minn., arc tho centres of dis--
tricts where. the drought was broken
in September. There havo been
good rains also in parts of Iowa,
Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas.

ino greatest complaints come
from West Virginia, Kentucky and
western Pennsylvania. Fortunate-
ly, in most parts of tho country the
drought did not set in until after
tho principal crops wero matured,
consequently tho effect has not
Immjii so disastrous as it would have
been if it had begun earlier. In
somo places it has had a slight ef
fect on tho planting of a winter
wheat, and complaints come' from
many quarters of tho inconvenience
of securing water for domestic and
stock purposes, many small streams.
stock ponds, springs and wells hav-

ing become dry and pastures have
been injured in many States. It is
also noticeable that there has been
an increaso of typhoid fever over tho
normal in many of tho sections
where tho drought is severe.

Why Buffalo Bill Shows Himself.

News and Observer,

The recent tour of Buffalo Bill
through the State recalls the fact that
Buntline, the perxon who first intro
duced Buflalo Bill to the word, hai
almost dropped out of memory.
Fifteen or twenty years ago Ned
Buntlinc's stories pf western frontier
life were the delight of the youog
generation of all America. .They
dealt wit. Indians and blond and
murder and robberies, terrible bat
tles and hair-bread- th escapes, and
had for their heroes aud chief char
acters such personages as Buffalo
Bill, Wild Bill, Pawnee Bill, Dead- -

wood Dick and several others who
really existed in the fleh but were
for a timo Bupiosed to be merely
ptople of the story tellers imagina
tion. The intense populcrily of
these stories suggested to some smart
manager that these charartcrs would
prove a drawing card if taken on the
road as a show. Wild Bill (J. IJ;

Hickok) made a failure as a show-

man and went Iwck west where be
was killed. Pawnee Bill is meet--

Wlh mdihen-n- t success on the
road- bU (".. Co7)
n,,, S"1. hit trnm ,tart and

l'rest'nt eh',w the evolution of
Ned Buntline's torics.

aChildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CatorIa. , ,

7Children Cry for
PJtcher's Csstona.

From Our Regular Correspondent.

Washington', D. C, Oct. 25, '95.
President Cleveland found onjiis

return from Atlanta that although
the season for the propagation
Cabinet resignations was a. little late
in opening It dad been working
evertime to catch up. He learned for
the first time that a disagreement ex
isted between himself and Secretary
Olneyof such a serious nature that
the latter was going to retire from
the cabinet,"and that it vaa on ac
count of that disagreement that Mr,
Olney did not accompany him , to
Atlanta. . This might have, been
very distressing to him, , if he had
not known that it was because he
would have to go to Atlanta a little
later on with the foreign representa
tives to take part in the exercises of
Diplomatic Day at the exposition,
and tno pressing nature ot some
private business in Boston, that
prevented Secretary Olney going
with him.

The President presided over
Cabinet meeting to?dayr but there
was nothing said or done which irri-- ;

plied in the slightest degree any dis
agreement over the position of this
government in dealing with the dis
pute between England and Vene-

zuela. From the first the President
and every member of the cabinet
have held the same opinion on this
matter, and they still go. While
not pretending to speak for the
President or the members of his
cabinet, it can be said that many
prominent democrats believe the
current stories about disagreements
and intended resignations are cir
culated for the purpose of trying to
goad tbe administration into de-

claring what it will do in case Eng-

land should resort to force to carry
its point in Venezuela, and-th-

some of the circulators hnve bene
fitted at the expense of the Eng
lish secret fund. Be that as it may,
the administration has no idea of
showing its hand to England at this
stage of the game. Its position hns
been fully determined npon and
will bo announced when necessary,
and when announced it will be ap-

proved by a great majority of our
people, if not by all of the Presi
dent's political opponents. "

A very small thing is needed in
Washington to start a very big sen
sation. One of those small things
was the order for continuous work
on the guns which are being made
in the government gun shop, for the
new battleship Oregon,, now lying
at the Mare. Island navy yard wait-

ing the completion of her. arma-
ment. This order was made the
foundation for a string of the most
outrageous stories as to tne admin
istration's hurried preparations for
the inevitable war with England
and similar rot. The truth was
easily obtainable, if it had been
wanted. The order for continuous
work was issued by the Navy de-

partment for no other purpose .than
to have the guns ready at the
stipulated time in order to prevent
the throwing of any blame for delay
on the department by the contrac-

tor. By working three eight-hou-r

shifts three days work are accom-

plished on the guns every 24 hours.
How very warlike these prepara-
tions arc may be seen from the size
of the working shifts one foreman,
four machinists, one engineer, one
fireman, and two laborer to each;

It is of course known that' Presi-

dent Cleveland is and will be a very
busy man until after his message to
Congress is completed, but there is
one thing that all the Democrats
hereabouts would like for him to
take time cnongh. to. do. That is to
to dismiss the negro, Taylor, who
is Recorder of Deeds for the District
of Columbia. Taylor claims to have
been a democrat before he came to
Washington,, but hk rascalities, hare
been much more marked: than his
democracy since he secured one of
the best local positions in Washing-
ton, and this week ho attended .a
negro Republican mass meeting and
made a speech io favor of a negro
republican being elected s one of
the delegates to the National Repub- -

li'n convention. Since then even--

democrat one. xacc'js ciprcs;3 the at

A Head of Hair

I am the North Carolina Agent for

Dr. White's New Hair Grower Treat-
ment, the Greatest Discovery

'

It will permanently euro fellinfoi
th6 hair, dejidrufF,' scaly eruptions,
postules, or any scitlp , disease. '

It prevents hair turning gray arid
; restores hair to original color, and

brings A NEW GROWTH OF ;

, Hair 6a Any Bald Head On Earth.
It is the only treatment tha.wfll
produce these results, -:':.

Testimonials and treatise furnish-
ed on application.
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Mr. John M. Coble is my agent at
Graham, U

Respectfully,
B. T. LASHLEY,

Dec. 14-tf-.- Haw River, N. C.

.Since its enlargement, The North
Carolinian is the largest weekly
newspaper publwhedTn'the State.
It prints all the news, vid preaches
the doctrine of pure democracy. It
contains eight pages of interesting
matter every week. Send one dol-

lar and get it for a whole year.. A
sample copy will be mailed free . on
application to "

JOSEPH US DANIELS, Editor.
. ' Raleigh, N. C.

- - The North .Carolinian and The
Alamasce Gleaxeb will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars, Cash

'

in advance.. Apply at The Gleaxeb
office, Graham, N. C :

WAHTED-A- N IDEAJSVVtilTioTZ '

c.A.snovvcico.
. Cr- - fTt err;ct. Kaumn: a. D. C .


